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ECUOES OF THE CONVENTION ,

Lancaitei's Gag Law Convention and Some

Impressionj It Created.

THE MUTILATED RESOLUTIONS.

Supreme Com t DolnRi A Uttlo
Suit A Dead Infant Jljstcry-

Fnlltiro of a Hc8tn rnmcur
- lilncolii News.

IDIOM TnB BEE'R MKCOt.* nUltHtt.1
One of throe candidates from tlio

Fourth ward , who was supposed to Imvo-
at least a third of that delegation , and of
whom It Is said ho had fifteen delegates
pledged when balloting commenced , was
put in nomination by C. II. Gero , sec-
onded

¬

by Kunnard. When the ballots
were counted Mr. Talbot was found to
have but ono vote , and as Gere , Kunnard-
ami Mayor Hurr all claim to Imvo voted
for him , there is a chance for a high
joint commission to sit upon the returns.I-

I.
.

. D. Stearns was nominated for county
attorney by acclamation near the closn ot
the convention , Mr. Stearns has been
deputy prosecutor heretofore. II. 11-

.Shaborg
.

was the nominee for county
commissioner and Mr. Aboott declining
to servo as chairman of the county com-
mittee , I . W. Billing.sley was nominated
for that position by acclamation. The
central committee was made up by the
selection of one representative from each
precinct in tha county.

Ono of thn best republicans in Lincoln ,

who has been long in the harness , in
speaking of the late convention and the
gag rule as operated by Chairman Choc-
nev

-

, compared it with the ring rule of
Boss Tweed , and declared that for down-
right

¬

bosslsm it discounted any Tweed-
ism In its palmiest days. Another equally
prominent man , high in party councils ,
said , as an exhibition of gag rule , it passed
anything he had ever met in former ex ¬

periences.-
In

.

the course of the convention a dele-
gate

¬

arose and. on behalf of the labor
unions of the city , presented a set of reso ¬

lutions that thuy desired the convention
to nil opt. These resolutions were re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on resolutions ,
whiclHiadpn its membership Mr. Gero
and Walt Seeloy , who juggled them Out
of all former resemblance to themselves.
The original resolutions , by request of
workingmen , are published as follows :

We are opposed to a contract system of
labor which brings the product of the peni-
tentiary

¬

In direct competition with the honest
labor of the state , and wo demand that all
convicted felons be confined In the prison
wills , and wo domain ! the branding of all
articles manufactured In such institutions as
prison mnile troods.

That while wo deprecate riotlne and the
wanton destruction of property , we sympa-
thize

¬

with every proper ellect or the wane
workers to their moral and llnancl.il-
condition. . Kecoznizincr the fact that labor
is the source of all wealth , we therefore de-
mand

¬

such legislation as will provide for the
settlement of all differences between capital
and labor by a board of arbitration elected by-
a direct vote of the people.-

SIM'HKMK
.

COUUT DOINGS.
The supreme court met at the state

house yesterday pursuant , to adjourn-
ment

¬

with all the judges on the bench.
The call of the day was for cases ap-
pealed

¬

from the Second judicial district ,
which comprises the counties of Cass ,
Otoo and Lancaster. The docket of cases
from this district Is greater in number
than anv other of the districts , and thecourt business transacted yesterday was
us follows :

Mesbrs. N. H. Bell and B. F , Good , of
Saundcrs county, were admitted to pract-
ice.

¬

.
All causes from Otoe countv wore

passed for ono week by request of coun-
scl. .

State ex rel Crawford vs Graham : mo-
tlon overruled. Herold vs State ; reargu-
ment ordered. Keal vs Holiistcr ; costs
divided if rcmittitur be filed. Coxo vs-
Loxo ; dismissed.

The following causes were argued and
submitted : Lavender vs Atkins ; on mo
lion.VagnervsEcrs. . Cole vs Cole.
Stale ex rol Thomas vs McCutchan ; on
briefs to be. filed.

Court adjourned to meet again today-
A U1JEL SUIT.

Leonard King , of Bennett , has sued the
State Journal company for ?5,000 damages
and his petition to this end was filed in
the district court yesterday. The com-
plaint

¬

of Mr King against the Journal i *

that on the Kiln of August that paper
published a statement alleging that King
disturbed the camp meeting at Bennett ,

that ho spent the Sabbath carousing
around the grounds , and that King en-
tered

¬

the tabernacle and made a stump
speech in its holy precincts. Air. King
in hi * petition nays that the State Journal
company used the above language know-
ingly

¬

, wickedly and falsely , :ind that on
account of it King , the plaintiff , has been
made to suffer and sustain damage in the
Finn asked for , Mr. King , at the time of
the above allegations of wrong-doing at
the camp meeting, was brought before
Judge 1'arker on complaint of disturbing
the meeting and discharged from the
charges. II. D. Hhca , the prohibitionist
candidate for county attorney , appears in
the case for tlio plaintiff.D-

1STH1CT
.

CODltT .VOTES.-
A.

.
. A. Richardson yesterday filed

, through his attorneys papers in a suit
, wherein he aims'to recover $021 from
* Fitzgerald , Christiansen & Co. , a firm

largely ongngcd in the brick business in
- Lincoln. Richardson's claim is that the

above amount is duo him ns commission
for the sain of brick while in the employ
of the company.

13 , & A. Nudfjo & Co. , a firm in busi-
ness

¬

but not incorporated , have sued F.
Kodford hi the district court for the

value of two promissory notes , aggre-
gating

-

between seven and eight hundred
dollars , duo in 1833 and making an
amount now duo of some nine hundred
dollars , for which the linn plaintiu'asks
judgment with costs of suit.-

A
.

DEAD IMVSTEUV.
Yesterday there laid in the rooms of the

coroner the remains of a seven months'
infant that was found out in Kast Liu-
coin on vacant ground ndloiuingthocamp-
meeting. . There is no clue oven to the
mystery surrounding the case , and a phy-
.bicktn's

.
examination lias failed to find

any marks of violence or anything of
like nature. The coroner judges that it
must have been left where it was found
on Saturday or Sunday , and ho has no-
tified

¬

ofticors to use whatever efforts they
can to unravel the mj story and get a
cine , if possible , to the perpetrators of
the act , in the array of criminal acts
recorded lately this is the llrst of its kind
that has como to tight for some lime , al-
though

¬

not long ago a case presumably
similar was hushed up without getting to
the light of ofllcial investigation ,

ONE I.KSS HESTAUKAKT ,
Yesterday Kay's restaurant , on Tunth

street , that has apparently been doing a
good business , was closed by u resident
of the city who held n mortgage on the
Etock. It ie stated that Mayor Burr held
n lirst mortgage and that there is liable
to bo litigation and law over the closing ,
but bo that as it may the hashcry is no-
more. . A number of the employe.1 ; are
left in the lurch by the wind-up , same of
them having thirty-live and forty dollars
each coming to them , U is further stated
that tay and his wife have not been seen
ilnco Sunday night and that they have
evidently decamped to let the restaurant
:ar for itself Whether they took much

monry with them or not u unknown , anil
it la wiuj > urtit) that thure Uas been too

much fooling with the tiger on the part
ol tay for good bminess success.-

A.

.
. MIDNWItT 81MIRK.

The police court had be-fore it yester
day the case wherein five men pounded
up another at midnight in the depot
hotel It seems that six parties and
toughs struck the town Monday and thatnight hired n room nt the depot hotel.
Ihoy took a jug of whiskv to the room
with them and about midnight were in
the midst of a row in which one of the
parties , named Sullivan , seemed to bo
the target of all the rest. They had
locked themselves in their room and
when the police finally (rained admission ,
they found Sullivan lying in a pool of
blood on the floor , to all appearances ,
dead. Ills teeth , part of them , were
kicked out and after his wounds were
dressed he presented a hapless appear ¬

ance. In court the live tough * , named
O'Brien , Hennessey. Kollv , Joyce and
Connellv , all plead the innocent dodge' .
nit the court lined them ? 10 each and
osts , and they were committed to jnil-
o work it out on the streets.

ABOUT TIM : CITV-
.A

.
liveryman named Starling appeared

n police court yesterday and uaid a line
'or drunkenness. There waa some other
rouble in connection with his arrest in-

'ecard to paying hack hire or something
of the kind , but the conrt let him off easy.

Another batch of colored prostitutes
wore hauled up in court yesterday and
made to pay a line for disorderly conduct
ind being ininutos of n house of illfame.-

A
.

new paper is to bo started In Lincoln
he first issue of which will appear on-
ho first of the month. It will bo known

ns the Nebraska Workman , and will bo
conducted by E , W. McDowell as an
organ of the A. O. U. W , society.

The supreme court resumed its session
j'osterday , commencing on the docket of
cases brought up from the district court
in the Second judicial district. The en-
tire

-

week will bo occupied in these cases.
The delegates from the different local

assemblies of the Knights of Labor in
the state are in session three days in Lin-
coln

¬

, organizing state assembly and
transacting secret work in their organizat-
ion. .

Allen Becson , Sam M. Chapman. M. A-

.Ilartigan
.

and S. P. Vanatta are IMatt-
sinouth

-

attorney'sattcndlngsuprenie court
in appeal taken up from the district court
of Cass county.

Senator Van was in Lincoln yes
tardiiy coming up from Otoe county and
its convention which yesterday gave him
a very flattering endorsement.

Mr. J. M_ Vail , who for twenty vears
was in the third auditor's olbce at Wash-
ington

¬

, is now a resident of Lincoln , and
as secretary of the new Lincoln Insur-
ance

¬

company, is embarking at once into
a good business.

The Security Insurance company of
Now Ilavon , Conn. , has written the state
auditor asking that information be given
relative to that company doing business
in Nebraska.-

V.
.

L , . Billingslcy has sccnrcd the
Around and commenced excavation work
for a second three-story building to join
the one already under way that he is
building on N street.N-

UBKASKANiTIN
.

TOWN.
Among tlio registered guests vcterday-

at Lincoln hotels were the following : G.-

W.
.

. Simpson , WahoolX V. Stcphensou
Falls City ; E. S. McMasters , Pawnee
City ; W. W. late. McCook : E. B. Ken-
nedy

¬

, Omaha ! F. M. Crow , Hastincs ; A.-

J.
.

. Coulee. Beatrice ; George tt'.Barnhart.
Columbus ; S. B. Turner , Alma ; A, L.
Gray , Sutton ; S. McDowell , Beatrice ; D.-

C.
.

. Kerr Waterloo ; D. E. Green , Valpa-
raiso

¬

; GeorgoW. Shepherd , Bloomington ;

Dr. L. A. Merriam , Omaha ; W. H-

.Asliby
.

, Wymore.

Rosalind " 1lace.
Choice lots $250 each. This addition

dcs above and east of Schlesinger's ad-
ition

-

whore lots , are selling for ?350.
Haven & McMuhan , 1010 Harnoy street.

Coal Best quality Iowa Nut Coal|375. Coutant & Squires , 213 S. 13th St.
Miss Dyer's Private School for Young

Ladies and Children will open Sept. 27
at 314 S. 18tU st-

.Don't

.

pay big prices r lumber but
buy cheap at Bradford's

Invtations to inspect Ramgcs goods.

Bargain Corner on Farnam , soutl
and east front , amidst splendid improve-
ments

¬

; very cheap , $2,000.-
S.

.
. A. SLOMAN , 1512 Farnam.-

St.

.

. Paul lumber yard. Thirteenth and
California streets , makes lowest prices
on buildinc material.

You can buy turnuure c.ioaper of A.-

L.
.

. Fitch & Co. , 12th st. bet Farnam and
Douglas , '. han anv otherplaco in the city.

Bargain Eloventh-st. , corner Martlm ,

132xl48with line modern residencebie-
tc.

. ,
. , i S. A. SLOMAN ,

1512 Farnam.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Eclectic Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Room 0 , Crounso
block corner 10th and Capitol avenuu-
Dayaud night calls promptly atteuted to-

1'aint your roofs with I. X. L. Slate
paint. Lcavo orders at office. Hoora 0 ,
overCommurcial National Bank.

Bargain Two full lotson Twenty-fifth ,
within 4 blk of Leavonworth , finely iiu
proved ; house , 7 rooms ; barn , fruit trees ,
grapes , etc. a special bargain , $1,500 ;

easy terms. S. A. SLOMAN ,

1512 Farnam.
Full Styles of Hats

JUST ISSUED BY FREDERICK , THE
LEADING HATTER. AGENT FOR GEL-
E1JRATED

-

DUNLAI * HATS. CKKIG1I-
TON BLOCK , 15TE ST. , NEAK POST-
OFFICE ,

AUonrt thn Auction ol IJunlneEs Lot-
.Wednesday.

.
. Sept. 22d , at 10 u. m. , wo

will sell at public auction on the premises
west !W feet of lot 3 , block 175 , located
1117 Jackson St. . 103 feet west of llth-
St. . Viaduct. Terms , l-f> cash , balance
long time. Abstract of title on hand.

WILKINSON & FKKTWT.I.L ,

Auctioneers.

Best screen door. ? , ouly ninety cents , at-
St. . Paul lumber yard.-

A

.

transcript in the case of C.II. Eckron-
aud T. E. Smith vs , Horace Melcalf , a
suit for $1,000 damages for breach of con-
tract

¬

in building a house , was tiled in the
United Stales court yesterday.

MOST PERFECT MADS-
rir tro.1 wWi *ftct! rsnnJ to Pnrltr, filTsagth , 6i:4
iIt lt.iJila > . .Ur.l'riilliUaf ?ow-lflicoct lnt-
co Am cioaUrJc : .AJu u: ur rbcf pt ttta. Dr. J'rlce'ajuju , % Ltaoa , ctc CIYCT .

ift mSr feat-

A FATALLY FUNNY MAN

Shot In Ilia Trnoka fur Guying.
Chicago News Where the dubious

pleasure of "cu > inc" was originally in-

stituted , or by whom it is hard to tell-
.Thnt

.
its practice is oi intense delight to

the proficient , nnd of no mean modicum
of satisfaction to even the clumsy one , is-

apparent. . Is it vnlparf I'eoino gen-
erally hold it so , and yet it is a nnstimo-
U > which the minds nnd tongues of states-
men

¬

and polished swells not infrequently
stoop In truth , I believe that one of the
first authenticated case of what we de-
scribe in modern slang as "guying1' was
Daniel O'ConnelPs celebrated encounter
ivith a termagant lishwomau , m which ,

renowned though she was ns a tongue-
lasher , the witty Irishman melted her
into tears of helpless anger by employing
*or enithets geometrical words and
ihrases of whoso meaning she was
.otally ignorant. The line between
studied sarcasm and "guying" Is as fine
as silk , aud hence it is that in the draw ¬

ing-room , at the banquet board , In the
theater foyer , the hotel rotunda , and else-
where ono is often nt a lo'ss to know
whether the former has not really de-
veloped

¬

into the latter. Studied sarcasm ,

which is in its way a conversational follv ,
Is very apt to select an easy marie , but ,
liaving oiKic found the victim , a certain
.iiscretion is exorcised to avoid the arous-
jng

-

of sympathy for the weaker side.
This is brutal inclination with a coward's
precaution for a balanco-wheol. Cast oft'
the equilibrium and vou have the full-
Hedged "guycr ," with his machinery
spinning nwny with the constancy of the
mill-wheel ami ; the imperturbability of
the buzi-saw. lie is absolutely pitiless ,

tJiid the only point upon which ho is
genuinely sensitive Is his wit. Ho would
sacrifice a friendship for the tribute of a
laugh , aud to deride his lacK of humor
would temporarily cauterize his tongne.

Doubtless his support lias iU compen-
sations

¬

, though , tor few listeners , how-
ever

¬

intelligent or sympathetic , can sup-
press the smile which insensibly con-
fronts

¬

a human discomfiture. Did you
ever see : i person sprawl on a banana
peel or a slippery sidowalu that you
didn't laugh or want to ? You undergo

wit bo not wholly perverted , you will
eventually bo disgusted , pitrt'cuhirly if
the object of his wcrdy target practice is-

at all well-tempered. The '% guyer" is-

usuallv a man of many expedients whore
ho underestimates the courage or prowess
of his mark. Ho is not a fighter , but ho-

rarelv runs : l.c is as clover as : v ferret at
crawling through tight places. 1 have
seen him slapped in the fuce , though ,

and he retired smilinf ; .

* *
I saw him laid out in the morgue once ,

dead. It was at Fort Garland , Colo. He
had been haunting a gambling don for
months , subsisting of the bounty of al-
mircrs.

-

. Tom Meyer wag his name-
."Tenderfeet

.

, " otherwise known as fresh
arrivals from the states , were his favor ¬

ites. Beginning with their patronymics ,

ho catechized and contorted replies until
the unfortunates were driven in shame
and humiliation from the place. General
jollification invariably followed thcso ex-

hibitions.
¬

. Ono cold day Meyer caught a-

Tartar. . He , too , was "from the states ,

andborc-the unmistakable copyright of
the tenderfoot , but ho had como prepared
and determined to lugment the grave-
yard

¬

population at the first opportunity.
Mover singled him out at ti faro table.
The new-comer was playing busily and
losing. Meyer tapped him on the shoul-
der

¬

, saying" : "Been in town long , Josh-
way ?"

The tenderfoot replied , without '
deign-

ing to look at his tormentor : "hong
enough to break you in two and spit in
both ends of you if you don't 'mind your
own business. "

This time the laugh was on Mover anil-
it nettled him. Presently ho repeated
the touching operation , and said : "Say ,
Eph-ram , did you come in by telegraph-
er tly over the range with the Cimarron
mosquitoes ? ' '

Swiftly and deftly the tnderfo9t
leaped to his feet and blazed away with
a double action Colt's as ho turned.
Meyer fell dead. The tenderfoot then
presented nis revolver , handle out , and
remarked : "Boys , if it will be any satis-
faction

¬

to string mo up. I'm vou're moat ,

but no man can guy me and live. "
As a. matter of fact nearly everybody in

the town had felt the sting of Meyer's
jibes , nnd when the question was can-
vassed

¬

it was decided to spare tlio mur-
derer.

¬

. The coroner's jury found that
Meyer "came to his deatn at the hands of
ono Samuel 1'cabody , in consequence of
conduct intended to cause the defendant
great shame and disrepute ; and we , the
jury , each putting himself in the place of
aforesaid defendant , find that ho acted m-

selfdefouso of his character , which is his
life. " Peabody was promptly released
and lionized.

Meyer was buried among the remains
of twenty or more bad men , and on his
grave was erected a slab bearing this
pointed inscription :

llcie lies Tliomns Sfeyer.
ills soul has Down high-

.He
.

lived as a cuver ,
Ho died a poor guy-

.ICIrlc's

.

German Pile Ointment.
Sure cure for blind , bleeittns ;, and itehin ,

Piles. One box has cured the worst c.isiw of-
ten years standing. No one need suiter tun
minutes after usln ? this wonderful Kirk's
German Pile Ointment. It absorbs tumors ,
allays the jUthlnst oacc. acts 02 a poultice ,
plves instand relief. Kirk's Gorman Pile
Ointment Is prepared only for Piles nnd
Itching of the private parts, aud nothing else.
Every box is warranted by our agents. Sold
by dnurslsts ; sentby uialf on recelotof price,

per box.
Q UENTONf PBOPt

Cleveland. O.
Sold C. if. GoooJman and Kulin it Co. ,

Uta and Uouzlus ItJtu and Cumin ?.

Liberality of Hritain'H I'eoplo.-
NOUFOUC

.
, Neb , , Sept , 20. To the Ed-

jtor
-

of the BKE : I was sorry to read your
article in yesterday's BKE in regard to
some of the London newspapers having
said como nasty things in view ; of the
bpontncotis efl'ort of the British people to
scud some relief to the sufl'ercrs by the
great calamity at Charleston. These
churlish curs must not bo minded , them
are always some about nverywhorc , ami
you must on no account advocate a re-
fusal

¬

of aid from Britain because some
London papers are so scllih as to say that
because there is so muoh sufl'oring in
London the liberality of London and of
Britain should bo confined to that city.
The London newspaper * , beside , do not
portray the national fooling at all , and
that is so well known it need hardly be-
repeated. . It you want to know what that
feeling is , the provincial newspapers , at
all times , more clearly show what it is.-

I
.

am but a year in this country , nnd be-

fore leaving Britain I had ample oppor-
tunity

¬

of kiwviug the ardent , brotherly
feeling rousting in KnglandScotland and
Ireland to Brother Jonathan , and I know
it is too strong to bu weakened by stings
from a fc"y wasps hovering about the
great hlvo of bees m London , whero. and
in the country generally , there is Itonoy-
0'iough and to spnrti to help to sweeten
the euros and sorrows ot tho.w guttering
from unforsoon di uterc happen where
lliry may , aud a willingness to give it-
.Jn

.

sumo Iciitc. Your truly ,
A SCOTCHMAN.-

A.

.

. B.U.C'nuutoii.tloor-walkcrfor Stern
Brother* , 33 West Twenty-third street ,

New i'ork , together with his wife , was
troubled with malaria for upwards of
two years They both were entirely
cured by taking one or two Brandrcth's
Fills every nl ht for three monttis , with-

I out huerftrJujr with their lab.oror nouse-
I

-
I hold diitico.

I : V-

i7 - I-

'f * <

"
*

Ket'

A"e.

Oft Jill
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Real Estate Trnnarors.
The following transfers were filed Sep

20. with the county clerk :

LP Prnyn to the public , Pruyn's sub div
K H 31 Millard & Caldwell's addplat.J-
Jenuis

.
Cunninzham and wf to T J Jiai-

ouey.
-

. It 4 blkS , Cunningham's sub dlv, w d
? 1,750.-
E.

.
. G. Ballou and wf to Annie E Shaw , It 16-

to 20 inclu blk 2 and It 4 blk 3, Everett place ,
w dS2,400.-

E
.

T Peterson et al. to the Public , Gramercy
park , setf of seU' sec 11513 , plat.

Christopher More and wf to Elizabeth M-

.llarvy. . It 12 , Elizabeth place , w dS4000.
John O Lake and wf to ilary Daemon , sjf-

U7 blk 2, Imp Asso add , w dS1300.
D K Kalis to F. li Whitney , w 100 ft It 7-

blk 7t , South Omaha w d 551.OX)

Win T Hoblnson to B F Itittenhouse , H 3-

blk 13 , Hanscom place , w d 62,000-
.H

.

A Hosiers and wf to Chas Strowberff , It
10 blk 2 , Hosiers add. wd S200.

Patrick Hosier to Ihe public , So Omaha
View plat-

.EllaELatson
.

to JamesMcVey It 2 blkS ,
, w d31,003.-

barah
.

C Baker and luisb to C J Cawcll. It
8 blk 1 , Potttrs add toV Omaha , wd 31.000

Chas A How, single, to E D Kvans , Us 1

and 2" blk 7, Hawlhorne. w d S2m
Asa P French et al lo D L Thomas , ! ta33 ,

40,41 , Tavinrs add , qc dS13170. ca
Anna M G JlcCormick lo Anna Fhisado ,

parl sec 3t , 15. W, q c d SI-
.J

.
T Bell and wf to E L Stone , Its2.4 , C , 7,

1-2, 13 , IS , 20 , 22,24 , bhlloh , ncd SI.
Henry Boltn to Jacob Merthksw } of swifs-

ec- IS , 15 , 13 , lax deed 84000.
Adolph Eckcnnan and wf to the i'ubllc ,

Eckeruian place , pt n wtf of scj* sec 30,15,13 ,
plat-
.GotlifbKlserand

.
wf to Wm Gibson. ItO

blk 3 , Hoggs & Hill's 2d ad-J , w dS2530.
(5 U Bogps and wf to Wrn Uibon. It 7 blk

3 , Uo es & Hill's 2d mid , w d 32500.
Isabella Fltchet and husb to Chas Impoy,

It 13 and 14 blk CIIanscora placew d S1.400-

.In

.

making the assertion that Pozzoui's
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons
wo do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It is one of the oldest
face powders m American market , and
is used in the famalics of some of our
most prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the proprie-
tor that they not only considered It harm-
less

¬

, but esteemed it highly beneficial in
every respect. Sold by all druggists.

The extension of the Western Union
telegraph line is progressing nt the rate
of ono milo a day toward Deadwood. It
has reached a point ten miles beyond
Rapid City. ,

Heartburn This very disagreeable
complaint results entirely from indiges-
tion

¬

, and prevails largely during the ear-
lier

¬

stages of d >'bjiepsiu. If the livur and
digestive orgfiiis.aro in proper working
order there vyill l u no heartburn. Taku-
Dr. . J. H , MuLpan's Liver and kidney
1'illels , 25 cents per vial.-

An

.

cflbrt will be made to take a cen-
sus

¬

of the Indians on the great Sioux res-
ervation Thursday next. All of the tribes
will bo invited bjj the different agents to
attend a grand feast on that date. Ini-

SbO 30,000 Indian* were counted , but it is
believed now tliut their number is much
loss.

" 1 Don't Want Keller , but Cure ,"
is the exclamation of thousands suflerinsr
from catarrh. To all such wo sayCu
tarrh can bo cured by Dr , Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. It has been done in thousands
of casou ; why not in yours ? Yourdnnser-
is in delay. Enclose a stamp to World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo ,
N. x' . , for pamphlet on this disease ,

A now weekly paper is soon to bo is-

sued
¬

from Catbonato , to be devoted to
the mining interests of the entire Hills
country-

."I

.

have no appetite , " complain'manys-
ufferers. . Hood's Sarsapanlla gives an
appetite and enables the stomach to per-
form

¬

Ha duty.-

A

.

iino body of ore bos lately been dis-
covered

¬

in the Quecu Bco minu near Hill
City.

PRAYER IN THE JURYBOX.-

A

.

Juror "Who Seeks Instructions
From a Higher Court.

Cincinnati Enquirer : The trial of J.-

B.

.

. Mannix is ended by n disagreement of
the jury , and with this conies a story
from the jury room of a state of affairs
such as wore never before heard of in the
deliberations of a jury. }Vhen a juror
takes his seat the panel lo try a case
ho takes an oath that ho will decide the
case on the ] uv as given him by the
court and the testimony as he hears it
from the stand. In the llannix case one-
ofthojurorF.notwithstandingthSsproruise
sought light from another way.and on the
light which he alleges he received lift
made up his decision , disregarding the
court's instructions as to the law and tes-
timony

¬

as given nim. This man was Mr.-

Bishop.
.

. During the deliberations of the
jury Monday and yesterday Mr. Bishop
voted continually for acquittal. But he
finally seemed to waver somewhat in his
voting. Then it was that he got down
on his knees and prayed to the Almighty
for instructions how to vote. He claimed
to have received an inspiration. And
that was that he should continue to vote
for acquittal. Ho followed this alleged
inspiration , and was ono of the two who
hung the jury. Thus he disregarded the
instructions of the court on the law and
evidence given him , on which he swore
to decide the case , and appealed to an-
other

¬

source for light on the subject-

.linlforcl

.

Snuce is palatable and healthy.

Work is being prosecuted constantly in
the Potter county coal Held , and it is
claimed that n superior quality of coal is
being mined.-

OF.

.

. CHS , LUDWIG VON SEEGER ,

profcsforof Madlclne at tha noral Unlrernltfi
KnlKhl o ( the Iloral Austrian orJer of the Iron
Crown ] KnUhl Commander of tlie Itoral Sliunlib
Ordarof Itubolla ; KnUht of the Hojral I'niMfan Or-
durof

-

the Hed Kaglo ; Cberaller of the of
Honor. etc. . etc. . imyf-

lI.KIIUU
:- GO'S COCJA 11KKK TONIC thould not b8

confounded with the horde of trasbr euro alls. It li-
la DoicnBObf the words patent roniedr. Inmtbor

versant with Ita niodo of preparation &nd
know It to bo nut onlr a lepltlmute pbarmaceutlcal
product , but also wortur of the tilth commendations
it bairecclTpd In all parti of the world. It contains
essence of lleef , Coca , Quinine. Iron and C&llsara ,
which are djstnlred In pure genuine HpanliU Imperial
Crown bherrr."

Inralaable to all who tre nun Down , Nervous , PTS-
.peptic.

.
. Illlloui. Malartoui or arucled wltU wuiik kid

neys. IlEH'AKEUrlMITATIONH.

Her Majesty's Favoritle CosmetlcGIycsiInfl-
U > ed bjr Her Hoyal HIzbneM tbo Irlnre > i of Wales
and the nobility. Kor Ibe Hklii , Conujleilon. l rup-
lions.

-
. Cliapplnji. Ilouchin ) sUW Of Urugiristi.-

LIKI1H
.

] GO'S tiennlno Syrup of Parsaparill * , liguaranteed actbu best Maruparilla In the marke-

t.TJKEKBKIU

.

, (N. J. ) MILITAHV ACADEMY
L Col.C. J. WliIOHT , U.S..A.M. , Principal-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

CAUTION.
" Waterpolluttdiuith seivage :. "

Ifew York Times , July 201885.
" The purity of APOLLINARIS

offers the test security against tht dangers
which are common to most of the ordinary
drinking waters"

London Medical Record-

.OfallGrvemDnigsiitt

.

, d'Min. Wat. Dtaltrt,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Surplub 30,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin , V"ire President.-
W.

.
. II. S. Hughes , Cashier.-

DuiEcrons
.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Reed.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
BAXKEltS

.
, VlflCA GO-

.DflMfiQ
.

of Counties Cities nnd others ofDUlSUw high grrculolJoupht and sold Eastern
olllco OK Devonshire Bt. . iSostou. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited.

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated.I-
N

.
U I-

NHOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
AKO Pnc&CKiaca DY prfrcaANi Cvurr HCnr.

CUD-
EBCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Anft nil Watting Dlneatetf

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.T-
MK

.
OKLY

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SICK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
For wle by DragcliU , Grocers and Dealer * .

Price , One Dollar per Bottle*

i lt t ul fl ,
cepl a 4j M betr or tri4m i k 111 c f U * b-

Mfcbav ( * dtbiiua * efcvtnt r U * a U-
U* JLwrkj Utiuauit * ( ts * f l U-

.to
.

procur * It fiw * U *ir d lr ,
, In j-Ula e***( nnrk J ( |!* .

prrtft cir; * f rrpi , j r aitu c bin lk lUr Iv-

Tha Duff; Malt WhUiteCo. . , Baltimore , Md.-

ftmd

.

ltt *a-

J3HH C. GHEBH SCHOOL OF SCIENCE ,

OF Ni'.A-
VrruNnTo.v ,

Ilefularfo-jr-rrar oourtet. * toow! : I. Tur tb-

iltirrt of Bachdlar ot Scieiic *. a jcenvril Cuur s. aU-jv'f'lro cout < la ChenUtrf. lli"loiy , U ulo < y
*UUi u > u< > aBd rhy i . II. rortb le reflf Ciril-
KOI' ' te :. ItCnJmi. boiCti tia ui.ul |irola < iluail-
iuJUt. . appli.alloni of Klc. .ricl'.y t-j Ilia Arta. I'oi-

liraiiiitf ir.ttni' lion la llUUirlliboni.! . i-

'CAl ana Apiutel Chtmiirr ' ! A
, t'Urtlo , tl AltrcriODy K-tr n-

illti
-

and lil'j. H-H V r fperlil cu Jte<

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DONE-

.We

.
AIM TO AMD DO GIVE TO ALLCUSTOMEKS , ,

Lowest PRICES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS- 'JUDICIOUS SELECTIONS CONSPICUOUS Post-
TIOriB

-
EXPERIENCED ABSISTAHCt 'UNBI-

ASED
¬

OPINIONS AND CoNnoENTiAL SERVICE-

.AovcRriatMCNTs

.

DCIIQNCO. Pnoori SHOWN AND
, CITIMATC * or COST IN ANT Ncw > rc * .

FunNISHCO TO Rf rOIBlC PAKTItB
FREE or CHARGE

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Succiuon to H P. HUBBARD ,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,
Established 1871. Incorponttd IBS ; .

Now Haven , Conn.
ZOO PAOC CATALOCUC or "LMOIMQ-

Ncw r > rcn > , " BCMT Fntc ON AprucATioN. j

'1HK UKtl.KMltn' * I'ltlUAUT(loodlmnlcincnutrlthpacliliotllit. fouro;uri' m 3 104 clays. Auk your 1rucelfor It. sent to any uddreHi for M jauIMA.LTOOB u-p-d. co. ,

Messrs. Kulin & Co. , Agents.
WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE

And otbrn luQeringrota
Derroui ilebllltr , exlitmiUuz-
chrbnlo dt ajc < t pttrraAlur *
decline ot jounf ur old >ro
noiltlTCIarrd hjr Ur.
HurneV famoui lu lro *
Multifile Uric. Ttj u adj

In innTJnlon bare been enreu-
.nUJiUjr

.
lt. l-atcniulabd.Mililiayr n. Whole rAmllr c a wear time belt Klertrltbu pcn uHefrr wllhtnmle bulu. Arali ] worttUeulsn *

luifani aua bo tu companlM , TriiMu l rlnr'ur . TOUcundtn'HS. Ftml itampfar punptilct.
08. A. J. HORH . IHVFJT03.191 WAKASU AV. . CNUUne.-

A

.

Homo nnd Dav Schonl for Younjr
I<adfOro-opona OUT. l Dolltflitfully sltuulod-
n (loorBOtown Holding. I.urgo arouncla. Kn-
urfc'i'

>
l uccominoiliilloiiti-

.MlSSKAllLB
.

, IVlOXith St.Vashlngto D , C-
.yfldoo

.
| m

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llecoolly llullt. Newly KuruUlied

The Tremont ,
J. C. Hm(3KlAIJ( ! ) & EON , Proprietor*.

Cor. f tli and I'fits. , Lincoln , Nub.-
II

.
tci > 1.50per day. Street cart fromhoui * to aprpart of tu0 eltr.-

J.

.

. HW. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
and 12, Rl''bnrds lilocV , Llnroln ,

Neb. ElovutoroulllU street.
Breeder ol Ilrnedernt

O AUXJMTAY C'ATTI.l , PlIOUTlIuU.N CATTC-
.IKM WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Bales niiulo la nil imrts of the U 6. ut fair

rotes. I leo in 3,8lato IJlook , Lincoln , Keb.i-
Gollowa unJ Short Horn bulls for gala.-

U

.

, H , GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Correaponilcnco In regar 1 to loam fell
Kouiu 4 , Hlcbard ? Illock. Lincoln , N-

eb.Bdverside
.

Short Horna-
Of btrlttly puio Uuteauml RulesTcppodcattle.-
Ilord

.
numbers about 00 uoful.-

KHmilib
.

* rcprwnteil ; rtlborU , Cr y ,
Acomba. Itcnio.- , How of liaro , Mof.j Ko cs ,
KulKhlly IUUHJ! O ) , KUtt Crook Vounv Marjra ,
I'liyUMed , I.ouhns mid True Lovoa-

.llulU
.

for said. 1 Pure natt* Filbert. I Pure
Oatte ( 'rairtrg. 1 Itowjof Sluian , 1 I'ounif Mury,
] i'liie Crnlolc bbunk and otiicrs ( Vuio naa-
Insi.wlthe Iicr1. Addrt-fJ , CHA.S. U. UUAX-
8ON

-
, Unooln , Nob.-

Wti

.

<; ii MI Lincoln Mop ftt

National Hotel ,
And gcf u tooil aluuor foro. .

Propw


